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German Youth 
Dortmund, Germany— (NO — 

Preparations are being made 
here for the German Catholic 
Youth. Association's first youth 
festival since the end of World 
War II. If will be held July 30 
to A-ugust 1. 
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Children Of Mary 
>SSS23&SjtyS23[ r, 

-

To Seek Perfection 
(Radio, N.C.W.C. News Servloe) 

Vatican City — A call t o young people to aspire to lives 
of prayer and Christian perfection was sounded by His Holi
n e s s Pope Pius XII a t a general audience in St. 'Peter'* 
Basilica to 6,000 Children of 
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Mary gathered In Rome for an 
International congress. 

The event was the second of 
or»ly two such general audiences 
granted by the Holy Father so 
fax during the Marian Year. As 
on the first occasion on May 2, 
when he spoke to the children 
of Rome, the Pontiff urged the 
y&ung people to stay close to 
Mary, to be faithful to the pre
cepts of religion and to apply 
them In their daily lives. 

THE POPE mentioned . again 
also the importance of Christian 
morality especially in the battle 
for souls against the dangers of 
impure literature and improper 
forms of entertainment. 

Pope Pius spoke from a special 
throne a t the Altar of the Con
fession in the nave of St. Peter's. 
He urged his hearers to continue 
their Christian education and not 
lo__ allow it to stop with the 
penny catechism. Declaring that 
the simple catechism "will not 
be* sufficient for ypur whole 
life," he stressed that "bit by bit, 
as you .grow older, you meet 
new problems and difficulties 
which demand clarification and 
the counsel of those who speak 
to you in the name of the 
Church." 

THE HOLY FATHER told the 
girls that, for the- most part, 

they were destined for marriage 
and should 'seeH always t o de
rive from their association-with 
the Children of Mary knowledge 
and guidance as to "what must 
be your conduct today and how 
you may prepare yourself worth
ily for the high mission of a 
mother of a family." 

The principal localities repre
sented by the U.S. group were 
Boston, Buffalo, N.Y.. Detroit, 
Washington, D. C, Baltimore, 
New York City, Utlca, N . Y., 
Syracuse, N. Y., Bridgeport, 
Conn., Chicago, Milwaukee, New 
Orleans, and Los Angeles, A. 
Children of Mary pilgrimage 
from the United States was due 
to leave Rome on the following; 
morning for visits to Marian 
shrines in Lourdes, Paris, and 
Fatima. 

rcction Church here, with a Sol-FOLLOWING THE general 
audiemce in St, Peter's, Pope _ . „ ». „ 
Plus received Father William ^ ^ ^ ^ J ? 5 8 . 
Slattery, CM., superipr general 
of the Vincentlans and other 
leaders of the Congregation, who 
presented him with spiritual 
bouquets and other gifts, the 
Americans submitted also a 
petition for the beatification of 
Mother Elizabeth Bayley Seton. 
foundress of the A m e r i c a n 
brancja of the Sisters of Charity: 

Quints Reunited; 
Mdrie Leaves Convent 

By 4. r . WILLIAMS 
(Cormpottient N. C .W. C New* Service) 

- ' T * u e W c - W ^ » 
famous quintuplets, h a s been obliged because of ill health t o ' 
g ive up, at least temporarily, the rigorous religious life which 
the had set for herself. 

Nine months ago Ifie entered 
the cloistered Sisters of the 
Blessed ;Sacrament. a contempla
tive community devoted to the 
adoration of the Blessed Sacra
ment, one of Canada's most aus
tere Sisterhoods. She still-was a 
probationary. She chose the 
name in religion of Sister Marie 
Rachel. -

I I ' WAS THE first time that 
she had been separated from her 
four famous sisters and other 
niembtrs of her family. She had 
always been the most delicate of 
the five sisters, but it was de
cided that she should have an 
opportunity t o try out the voca
tion which she had selected. 

The combination of ill health 
and lonliness for her family Were 
•esponsible lor her temporary de-

was explained. 
Whether she will returni? a 

matter entirely dependent on the 
condition of~ficr~TIelltnY lf~she 
regains good health, there Is no 
other reason why she should not 
resume tnis religious life. 

A priest close to the Dlonne 
family told the N.C.W.C. News 
Service that Marie had seemed 
to love the religious life so much 

fa&ast hnqbtmi Jwilty kctt 
Wh«v«i serve this douWe trtut; 
WSmtytW &vwite ice crwm... 

that he felt sure she would be 
anxious to resume It later. 

That there should be lonliness 
for Her family is understandable. 
This is a reaction of nearly all 
young persons leaving their fam
ily circle for the first times—and 
in the case of the Dionnes, (he 
family ties had been very close. 

THE DUTIES of the Blessed 
Sacrament cloistered community 
include three hours of adoration 
each day before the Blessed 
Sacrament Three times during 
the week they also rise during 
the night to join in adoration. 
Their general duties are carried 
out in silence. 

Marie left the Quebec cloister 
quietly on July 14. 

Oliva Dionne, her father, at 
the family home in Callander, 

ctslon t o leave the cloisters it+Gnt.. said that having the sisters 

Stella Maris Staff Members 

e 
Friday, July Zj< ffifr * ' 

Philip Murray Fund 
Pi.ttab»ufg«j,fip||(NC —The 

MEMBERS OF mmmtsm. ̂ m^wmm^^^mmm^^^&m^^*^ ***-
Roger Switttr, Hill *rotfr. 'Ernie Curran, 'l^l§m^mM^Smf'^^»^ ''counselor), the 
B«v. Eugene MeFarlamd (director), Tom Cmmepijmk' Qii i% *|ii* Cushintl Middle row —Bob 
Wintereorn, Tony Finks, Art Pickens, Dennis M*^i*er* Jin* William* F»W Freemesser, Alan 
HMselwander, Charles Curran, Bob Neilon, Mike V ôlp*, 3&»ve Finka, Tom Statt; Kneeling — BIU 

Barett, Clary LaLonde, Gene Wela and 0eo»f« GaautMer. (Wamrtin B. Wahl Photo) 

Parochial Schools 
Enroll Negro Pupils 

Richmond-(NO—The racial 
Integration program of the. Dio-. 
ccse of Richmond has been ex-' n e w $5OO,O0O"adSitip| to the Ros 
tended to CatiVoUc schools in tiiel*"* F l S » ? N ( »JLrt 3!ia t e r niS[ 

Murray Memorial |" inlatlon 
The Foundation Was establish. 

ed in memory of tne late Philip 
Murray, presWeW^i.f the CIO 
and the United Steel* orkers Th* 
hospital is staffedi&ij the Statu* 
of Charity ^etJ i i fe^^jtow 

c"rfy'v6f >Roa,rtoke""and" tne popu< 
lo'us Arlingfon" . Falls Church-
Fairfax County area in northern 
Virginia. 

According to Msgr. J. Louis 
Flaherty, diot-esan superinten
dent of schools. Negro children 
have already been registered in 
the two parochial schools in Roa
noke and in Roanoke Catholic 
High Schools. 

MONSIGNOK FLAHERTY al
so said that pastors of seven par
ish elementary schools in the 
Virginia suburbs of Washing
ton, D. C, agreed at a recent 
meeting to enroll two or more 
Catholic colored youngsters in 
each- of their schools. The pas
tors agreed unanimously that 
special effort should be made to 
make Catholic education avail
able for Negro chlldre&..ute.jSup;.-. 
erintendent saioX despite the fact 
that the schools are already over
crowded. 
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Catholic Inventor 
0! Microfilm Dies 

New York — (NO — George 
Lewis McCarthy, Inventor of 
microfilming machines and a 
Catholic, was buried from Resur-

Mr. McCarthy^ a graduate"* 
St. Francis XaviejE School, Man
hattan, rose from bank messen
ger to vice-president of »the Em
pire Trust Co. As a bank execu
tive he worked to find a way, to 
offset what he considered one of 
the weakest points in the Amerl 

Camp Stella Maris Program 
Offers Varied Activities 

One huiifirerl «ul Tflftfeett boys between the ages of 9 and 
15 are enjoying the Tfiir/jll. planned program of camp life at j 
Camp Stella Mauascm Conesus Lake. 
—-The—scnior_Jfflsebj!L te»;m is" 
looking forward *b the return 
gamp _ with Camp Colunabus_of 
Auburn." 

During the last 'encampment 
the Stella Maris Nine were 
guests of Camp Columbus and 
repaid their hospitality b y defeat-

can banking "systenx, the practice! ing them 1G-6. Tfee .boys from of returning .canceled checks — Auburn will be clianibing: the' hill 
the only indisputable* evidence! at Conesus Lake next week to 
that the checks had been paid 
to depositors. The result of his 
experiments p r o d u c e d the 
"Cbeck-O-Graph," which w a s 
later established as a subsidiary 
product, of Eastman Kodak Co. 
under the name ""Rcc'ordak." 

During World War II, Recor-
dak microfilming produced more 
than 233,000,000 V-mail letters 

try and even the aerles>~and win 

Trophy: 
Meanwhile the other campers 

have been working with wood 
and leather projects it) the Craft 
Lodge, practicing fire-making for 
the over-night hikes and enter
taining the rest of Camp in the 
new theater. Without taking a 
survey. Camp authorities are 
certain that eating and. swim
ming are the top favorites. 

9 a.m. 
4 p.m., 

all together again, at least for a 
tjme^ will _be likjLChtiatmas,-

Another of the Dionne quintu
plets" also figured- in—the news-
Emllie,, a student of. domestic 
science at a Quebec convent, be-
came confused Tn directions 
while passing through MontreaL 
She asked a policeman directions 
about getting a bus and hap
pened to mention her name. 

THE POLICEMAN secured an 
automobile from the residence of 
His Eminence Paul Emlle Cardi
nal Lcger, Archbishop of Mon
treal, arid escorted her to the 
bus. It was reported erroneously 
that Emilie was lost and found i 
in a daze. 

It was reported that Marie. 
who had a leg ailment as a child, 
fractured her leg at the convent 
several months ago. The report 
stated that she declined to go to 
a hopsital and insisted on being 
treated for the fractured leg at 
the convent. 

At the Dionne home in Cal
lander, Ont, surrounded by her 
four sisters — Emilier^nnette. 
Yvonne and Cecile — Mane told 
newspaper reporters that her 
health had been poor recently 
and her appetite had suffered. 
She said that she Intended to 
spend the rest of the summer 
with her family in an effort to 
regain her health. When that has 
been accomplished,' she said she 
will decide whether or not to*p 
return to the Quebec convent, 

During the interview, Emilie 
disclosed to reporters that she, 
too, was considering becoming a 
nun. '• 

Mr, Dionne said he had re
ceived a letter from the Mother 
Superior of the Quebec convent, 
who stated that all the nuns 
were sorry, to. see Marie leave 
and commented that Marie rna> 
be top delicate to endure the' 
vigorous requirements of the 
cloistered community. 

Vatican Jtodio Heard Baity 
In I/. S. On 3 Wavelengths 

Washington — (2NC) — Vatican Radio can be heavcHn 
most parts of thte United States on at least two and.some-
timcs-^tlitee shortwty.gt Jengths. : 

Vatican Radio hama daily broad
casts in English amnd in several 
other languages which'Catholics 
in the U, S. might be interested 
in listening to . 

These points were made here 
by the principal "Vatican Radio 
representative In the U . S, He 
is a refugee from, behind the 
Iron Curtain and Es #ow station
ed In Cleveland, B e asked that 
his name be withheld because 
he still has close: relatives be
hind the Iron Ctirualn. 

The Vatican Rawjio ,corre»pori' 
dent, who volunteserj Ills serv
ices without pay, noted that the 
station broadcasts on 2 8 differ
ent wave lengths. Those most 
clearly heard Ire the- United 
States are o n 31-42, 25:67 and 
19.87 meters in tfaat order, the 
correspondent said-

He listed the following daily 
broadcasts which anight interest 
Ajnerican Catholics. Tlae times 
given are Easbem piylight 
Time. 

English: 1 1 «OJI. and 2:15 

been 
by banks, but by many other 
businesses, libraries, newspapers, 
government agencies and other 
organizations interested in the 
protection and space-saving stor
age of records. 

Pigh School Text 
Applies Church Ideas 

Chicago — (NC>'—""Comriifi' 
nlsm. marriage, job opportuni
ties, the United Nations. alcohol-
Ism are but a lew of the many 
topics dealt with in a new text
book applying Catholic principles 
to a rapidly growing field of 
study. 

The new work Is "Problems 
and Opportunities in a Demof-
racy" by Father John F. Cronin, 
SS., assistant director of the So
cial Action Department of the 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, published here by Ment-
zer. Bush and Company. 

It is designed as a text for 
tlie increasingly large- number I p.m^—Spanish; 1Q;15 -awnvaaid 
of courses being offered by high 
schools In government and social 

nin states, is to help prepare 

as a Christian citizen 
democracy." 

in our 

4:45 p.m.r Germain: S:45 and 
10:45 a.m. and 3:45 p.m.; French: 

studies^.lis ptfrpose. Father<5ro- Jk45- -and .10x39_»jn.t and 2:45 
pjrti.; Italians ll:3&a.m".-an3*:15 

hrr student "hrTror^effecti-vely- t*^:r-^ilsht-8tl5^an(Hafl5-«b?n; 
and 3:15 p.m.; Czsech; 8:30 a.m 
and 3^30 pjn.f Slovak: $ ami, 

and S pjn,; Hungarian: 
and 5 p.m.; Portuguese: 
and Russian: 1:45 p.m. 

. o — 

St . Thomas More 
Biography Chosen 

Milwaukee—(NO—The Cath-. 
olio Literary Foundation an
nounced the selection of a new 
romance based on the life and 
works of St. Thomas More as its 
August book. Entitled "A Man 
Bom Again," the work by John 
EL Eeahn treats^ the life of the 
English statesman and martyr 
from the standpoint of his saint
hood, It is written In the form 
of a mock-autobiography. 

o-—. 
Beds Outlawed 

Dacca, East Pakistan—(NO— 
The Government of East Bengal 
Ire East Pakistan has made It il
legal to belong to the Commu
nist Party and has called com-
munlsts "dangerflusL Jo„ the-pub, j 
l ie peace." 

Pilgrimages to Canada 
featuring the Shrint of 

Ste. ANNE d e BEAUPRE 

and Crypt of BROTHER ANDRE 

1954 

7-Day Escorted Tours 
including 

3-Day Sagutnay Cruist 

Round Trip From 
Montreal 

SUN., JULY 11 
SAT., JULY 17 

MON,, JUtY ?fc 

DEPREZ TRAVEL BUREAU 
POWERS HOTIL LOIIY—LO. 9U5 

THURSDAY, J U L Y 2 9 
i« 

'FATHER BAKER DAY' 
You and yolir family and^fr1e^.d:i:'^f%-^brtcliall/ 

invited to attend the services marking tha 

18th anniversary of trieTcteath of 

RT. REV. MSGR. NELSON H. BAKER 
• REQUIEM MASS—10 A.M. in the National Shrine> 

and Basilica of Our lady of 
Victory, Lackawanna, N. Y, 

PROCESSION 

PLEASE NOTE: 

fter Mass, to Father Baktr's 
grave. 

Visitors fo the Basilica and 

Father Baker's Homes are al

ways welcome. Guided tours. 

Rochester's Oldest and Largest Religions Goods Stort 

Special Purchase... 
STATUE OF OUR IADY OF FATIMA 

WITH FAMILY ROSARY ENCLOSED IN BASE 

rIllustration shows complete statue and 
statiie with base removed to show Rosary) 

, Marian Congress 
Cap de I A MadeWne, Catnutat 

-*- (N(5j*^#trAjwning o f the?' 
statue* of Our i a d j N l the C|be 
;6h'ACij|(fir;i5i-by t h t P i b i B - ^ -
gate. Ills Eminence Valerio CM* 

f^WaiJ CamdiMn 'ixvtlih Con-
g?es*r 

Arc you in condition 
wecriiWr 

Tnrelh<r with- the booklet MVir-
rl»r» For Peace" which cipliins 
fompitltlr prayera and InJal-
(tnrra, Ihi. lovelr Slalue 01 Our 
Lady 0( Falimi i« the Ideal hanic-
hald companion for thie Marian 
Ytatr. The halt of the ivory and 
bin* plaatice atatiie Tenaoici t<a 
disclose a beanlUal fatnllr Roiarr* 

Complete With Folder T 

-with moxney in the bank to buy a few voca
tion days; Whether you relax in th i thade 
or-pfeyjuuhg. iyn it't nice t o liave oiorfceyto 
spend. $ 5 , $10 or more a week in a Vaca
tion Club Account or a ^gwlar Commmhlly 
savings account will giv*;1t t o you. Incident
ally, while you're away, keep saving. Bank-
By-Mail. Postage free .envelopes at any 
Community Savings Bank offict. 
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SAVINGS BANK 
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